
IQAC INITIATIVE

ORGANOGRAM OF THE VIJAYANAGAR COLLEGE HOSAPETE



Our institution under the umbrella of V V Sangha Bellari, the following
Organogram of the Vijayanagar College Hosapete.

V V SANGHA OFFICE BEARER:

The office-bearer is the policymakers of the v v sangha’s Bellary, they work for
the administration of all the schools, colleges, and welfare of the sangha
affiliates.

COLLEGE CHAIRMAN:

The Sri. Asundi B Nagaraj Gouda is  the  chairman  of  the  college,  his
responsibility is to look after all the academic, administrative, and development
work at the college. He will be linking betweeeen the college and the sangha.

GOVERNING  BODY:  The  committee  member  who  directly  looks  after  the
institution.

PRINCIPAL : Dr.  V  S  Prabhaiah is responsible person for the proper
implementation  of  the  rule  and  regulations  made  by  the  V  V  Sangha  and  the
university. They will make sure that academic and administration functions very
efficiently.

IQAC(Internal quality assurance cell): Dr.  Venkatesh  K  Bhovi IQAC
coordinator has a responbility to follow and implementation of the proper
functioning of the academic and administration in the college. IQAC has the
responposibility of meeting the high standard of quality education. Ensure the
proper designing and implementation of curricular, Co-curricular, and
extracurricular activities for the students and the teacher for the overall growth
of the institituion. Promoting the students and teacher to take part in seminor,
conference and workshop showcase their inherent talent.

ACADEMIC OFFICE :  The  total  of  08  academic  staff  are  working  for  the
proper documentation and records of students and staff members.

ACCOUNTS OFFICE:  a  total  of  06  accounts  staff  are  working  for  the
accounts maintained.

HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT  and PG DEPARTMENTS

The department HOD and Co-ordinator have the responsibility of proper
implementation of curriculum, Co-curricular, and extracurricular activities for



the students.  Keeping the proper documentation of students' performance by
comprehensive continuous evaluations such as assignments. Internal test,
seminar projects.

STUDENTS SUPPORTING WING (COMMITTEES AND CELL):

Our institute has various students support wings to support the overall
development of every student. They are 15  committees and cells activities
involved to conduct the various activity which will help the students to
showcase their inherent talent. The regular conduct of the competition, seminar,
workshop sport ativity, NCC, and NSS are playing a vital role in building up
their overall personality development, apart from the curriculum.


